Men’s Discipleship
All-Stars at FUEL
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The men’s discipleship movement is filled with awesome leaders who God has
used to build highly effective ministries. We are honored to be partners with these
leaders, and grateful that several will be joining us at the FUEL Summit to lead
breakout sessions. We asked several of them to share some insights into their
ministry, including a success story and what they offer to men’s leaders.

Ray Hilbert
Since 1998, thru its proven Christian Roundtable Group Program,
Truth@Work has served hundreds of Christian business owners
and high capacity marketplace leaders and executives, helping
them accomplish several major objectives: 1) Live out their
Christian faith in and thru their businesses and organizations;
2) Grow in their Personal-Professional-Spiritual lives; 3) Enhance their business/
professional leadership skills; 4) Improve business performance and provide
“bottom line results” thru implementing proven Biblical principles/practices; and 5)
Experiencing a “safe and confidential place” to process their real world issues with a
group of their marketplace peers who “truly get it.”
“The Truth@Work Roundtable has truly been a life and business changing experience for me,” said Kevin, a business owner, after his rountable group helped him
solve a business problem that saved him $300,000 and allowed him to make a
major donation to an orphanage in Mexico.
Truth@Work provides a powerful model that helps Christians in business grow
their organizations and build them on proven Biblical principles and practices.
www.truthatwork.org
Ray will be leading a breakout session on the Christian Roundtable Groups at FUEL.

Dave Wertheim
Men U for Transformed Lives seeks to help men experience transformed lives through discipleship and spiritual growth.
One 40-year-old professional shared: “For years, I went through
the motions but was not living out my faith. Worse yet, I had
hidden sin that kept me away from God and other godly men. The
principles from Men U for Transformed Lives were the keys to unlock my intimacy
with Christ, my wife, my family and my brothers in Christ. I simply don’t see how
you get to know Christ and the life He has for you without these principles.”
A rancher/businessman wrote: “Men U’s no-nonsense, biblical approach has helped
me view life through God’s perspective and impacted me dramatically. I’m now
totally focused on allowing the Holy Spirit to transform every aspect of my life—for
the rest of my life.”
continued on page 9
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Men’s Discipleship All-Stars at FUEL continued from page 7
We help men understand that their history does not need to dictate their destiny. Using
common situations that every man encounters, Men U for Transformed Lives offers biblical
and practical tips that can reshape a man’s decisions, relationships, and spiritual life, leading
to a life that’s really worth living. www.davewertheim.com
Dave will be leading two breakout sessions at FUEL on marriage and small groups.

Rod Handley
Character that Counts (CTC) exists to “communicate life principles of
character, integrity and accountability.” It was born out of a passion to
communicate the power of accountability in developing godly character
in the lives of men. Over the past 10 years, thousands of accountability
groups have launched as a direct result of the CTC message.
One man’s wife is a huge fan: “Thank you for all you are doing in the lives of men. My
husband has changed 100% for the better since he began attending your weekly meetings. Our marriage has significantly improved…not to mention his business, our family life,
finances, etc. I could go on and on. We are truly blessed. Thank you again.”
We help men get connected to one another through genuine and authentic accountable relationships. Scriptures such as Proverbs 27:17; Ecclesiastes 4:9-10; Hebrews 3:13
and James 5:16 tell us it is vitally important for men to pursue these types of relationships.
When men live in isolation, they are dangerously close to peril. Accountability is freedom!!
www.characterthatcounts.org
Rod will be leading two breakout sessions at FUEL on living a pure life in an impure world and
developing and sustaining character and integrity.

Phil and Paul Downer
Discipleship Network of America (DNA) seeks to win
and disciple people to become disciple-makers in
the church, community and marketplace. We offer
resources and conferences for men and couples in
churches and on military installations.
Through the ministry of DNA, we have heard many testimonials. One wife indicated: “I
was full of hate for my husband and dead-set on getting a divorce when God used a DNA
marriage conference to change my heart. Now my marriage is restored!” A men’s leader said,
“Our ministry has just taken off ever since the DNA men’s conference we held. It took the
vision and commitment of our congregation to a whole new level!”
DNA models, teaches, and carries out a tested relational discipleship model for building
strong relationships that become vehicles for sharing truth which in turn God uses to transform a life. It is an approach that transcends personal differences and makes it possible for
any person to see him or herself as a means by which God’s powerful love can transform the
life of another person. www.dnaministries.org
Paul and Phil Downer will be leading two breakout sessions at FUEL on reaching hurting men
and igniting a discipleship movement in your church.
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